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SLAYER OF PASTOR
TO APPEAL VERDICT

Texas Garage Man Admits

Killing Preacher—Charged

Trysts With Wife.

By the Associated Press.

TYLER, Tex., April I.—Sentenced to
three years in prison for the murder,
“without malice aforethought," of Rev.
Fount Wallace, handsome pastor, whom
he accused with intimacy with his wife,
Lovs Wilson, Young Troup, Tex., garage
man, prepared today to appeal his case
to a higher court.

A jurv reported its conviction of Wil-
son yesterday after 24 hours’ delibera-
tion, while the Rev. H. H. Walalce, the
slain man’s father, was preaching an
Easter morning sermon in a nearby

Church.
Wilson declared he killed the pastor a

year ago because Mrs. Wilson had
broken a promise to "put the preaeher
out of her life." It was alleged he
walked up to Rev. Mr. Wallace, shouted
"Prepare to meet thy Qod,” and shot
him down.

.

• Mrs. Wilson, a choir singer In the
minister’s church In Troup, testifying
for her husband, told of three Intimate
"love trysts." - Prosecution presented
testimony to contradict her story of
two of them.

Rev. Mr. Wallace, who was 26 years
old. formerly was a well known foot ball
player In Kentucky and coached a grid-
iron team In Troup.

MEXICAN TRIP FINISHED.

Bankers’ Commission Studying Rail
Situation to Return to U. S.

MEXICO CITY, April * 1 OP). —The
commission of railway experts sent by

the international bankers’ committee on
Mexico to study the situation of the
Mexican national railways will leave
this evening for New York. They have
been in Mexico several weeks.

The commission is made up of B. O.
Maguire, C. N. Colpitts, M. J. Caples,
M. D. Ballantine and T. A. Cook.

CHICAGO ELECTION ’

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN
, : .

Police Mobilized to Prevent Theft*

of Ballot Boxes in Voting ”

Tomorrow.

By the Associated Pres*.

CHICAGO, April I.—Extraordinary
precautions to prevent stealing of bal-
lot boxes, slugging of watchers and
casting of illegal votes were ordered
by Police Commissioner William Rus-
sel today for the run-off elections in
11 wards tomorrow.

The largest police details were pre-
pared for the forty-second ward where
the fight between Alderman Dorsey
Crowe and Richard J. Prendergast has
been particularly bitter.

Control of the city council will be
decided. The present administration,
headed by Mayor William Hale Thomp-
son, now holds a majority of the al-
dermanic posts, but opponents of the
mayor and his "America First” plat-
form could wrest control from him by

winning a large proportion of the po-
sitions to be decided tomorrow. Eight-

een of the present aldermen, including
those elected last February, are classed
as Thompson opponents. There are 50
alder/m In all.

SAFE BLOWER “GUARDS”
DOORWAY TO BANK’S HOME
Yegg, Safely Carved in Stone,

Shown at Work on Right and
in Jail on Left.

By the Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April I.—The cracks-

man now has a lasting place in the
city’s art and, appropriately enough, he’s
in a bank.

Depositors entering the new Williams-
burg Savings Bank Building, Brooklyn,
today may see a safe blower at work
with a flashlight in one hand and a
chisel in the other. The yegg, however,
is safely carved in stone to the right of
a wrought-iron doorway.

On the other side, the same safe blow-
er is seen in relief sculpture, behind the
bars, this time with his head, instead of
a chisel, in his hands, apparently In a
posture of repentance.

The architect, Robert Helmar, asked
about the figure, said: "I Just wanted
to see If I could get by with it. They
amused me, that’s all."

ANDREW WALLBERG DIES
AT BATTLE CREEK RESORT

Canadian Capitalist and Znginear
Had Extensive Holdings in

Ontario and Quebec.
By the Associated Press.

TORONTO, April I.—Word has been
received here of the death of Andrew
Wallberg, engineer and industrialist, at
Battle Creek, Mich., last Saturday. He
was 61 yeara old.

Mr. Wallberg, who was bom in Sweden
and educated at the University of lowa
and Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, had extensive interests in paper
mills, power plants and other enter-
prises in Ontario and Quebec. He and
associates built the munitions plants at
Leaside, Ontario, during the war.

Many of his business interests were
controlled through the Leaslde En-
gineering Co.

He was president of the Lake St. John
Power & Paper Co., and had been as-
sociated with the Toronto-Durant Co.,
the Canadian Wire & Cable Co. and
other interests.
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Ijk VJ Invades the Bedroom
Every woman is adding interest to her home thru the skillful

use of color—bold, dominant shades for sun parlor, kitchen and
breakfast rooms, muted undertones for living rooms, but into the
bedroom she brings all the softly tinted, misty pastels which make

»;y it truly feminine—her own room —an expression of herself!.

For the Occupant Soft Pastel Shades Lend JSSk
of the Room Their Appeal to New jPfffm

fPepperell
Sheets jgL

Featured at Special Prices ,

*1.98 *2.29 Th ft#ow
Sheets in the past have been as staple as sugar! Today r T> J

they are exciting possibilities, for a woman can build her whole Ol 3. L/rCSdCH
bedroom around the lovely shades of Pepperell sheets—shell Figure T amn
pink, orchid, peach, rose, maise, azure blue, and cool green. ®

Domestics—Third floor tiSira.i »

You’d never guess any-
Wlcm thing as demurely deco-

rative as a Dresden figurine
would make a practical

Colorful Silk pills •> f )||l§f||\# Georgette Bedlights

i ? WJmPMiIX WbWw* * Pleated georgette, with
Negligees , I tub silk lining; rose, green,

* |jf Ml!Ii I f Complete with cord, $2.95.
For leisure hours —a t ITfilh Mffili'lftjfl'• \***\MA mm»»-gi»th woor

luxurious negligee that Iflwl rliiuff! * MiPrr*
harmonizes with the color \n/7?j

A
_. 1

of the bedroom; crepe 1till 3|Jy»Itm
and crepe-back satin glori- |i> fcjfj
fied with embroidered net [ffigi ||j|| i "^{37l
lace, long silken tassels
and flowing georgette rril # s f a-/111
slaves; pastel shades. The Q M <ll ft t \J n CtY Ytl OJ

! Colored Coats Colorful Chintz IHlSir
a y O H When soft colors invaded the bedroom, chintzes, because of 5

$5.95 their colorful charm, become the most sought-after fabric for q. tj j

draperies, covering boudoir chairs, making lamp shades and dlHimonS D6QS
Tailored negligees of screens; and they skirt the modem kidney-shaped dressing NOW CoillC illplain and brocaded rayon, tables to perfection. Mellow ivory backgrounds, sprigged with -p , i p A

i

with wide folds of shim- flowers, stripes, and French and Colonial designs. 36 inches. *¦ 3-StCl C/OlOfS
mering gold-colored rayon. . The age-old mahogany
Black with vivid multi- 85c to $1.25 yd. and walnut gives way to
colored designs.

_
light colors for beds. One

Chtati Shop—Fifth Floor *• i i • •

mtuna-nir. im. •• new graceline bed with
five fillers comes in pool

Boudoir footboard style in"a leaf

Slippers in Krinkled Braided Oval TPastel
s

Colors R ugs ~ln Boudoir Shades Ma?t?°es°s
Quilted atin "Comfy” ,

RugS 'hal
,

W're ““Vrnyow grandmother’s day are CoVerS, $1.98
~v . \ , the smart and unusual today 1 Quamt Colonial rag rugs are *

slippers, in en P a* e very much at home in the modern*bedroom; their blue, yellow These are color fast, and
shades and black, to ma ch and green combinations blend so well with pastel furnishings. c°n*e in lovely shades of
your dressing gown and . yellow, blue, green and
negligees. All sizes. 24x44 $6.75 27x44 $4.75 24x11 $2.75 orchid.

Slue Shop—StemS flow *nn—Fifth Floor Domestic*—Third finer •
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The Very Dress You’ll
Proudly Call Your Own
% 4£th Featured in This
Jm_ Qroup One Day More

at d** lowered Price of

y There are navy georgettes that will look smart
M f //¦/II I throughout the business day—fiat crepe en-

pwl ! I sembles, ideal for shopping—trim tailored flat
| j IS tjlj |

crepe frocks in light pastels for about town and
lillllllM sports, and filmy printed chiffons and laces for

d>\ iSr] afternoon bridges and evening dinner parties!

ifI 'll '} bill I Any one of which you would be proud to wear!

IffIf j] With the Fashion Points

n ate Them Spring , 1929

broidered pleatings, bows, shoe-string lac-
lnggl|l - jßyjipSMlr ings—fully pleated or restrained flared skirts

—above all, individuality! Ensembles—-
m s many and varied, with short eton jackets to

full-length coats! Collars large and cape-
like; flowing scarfs, berthas, and those that

JIMfiBhW\EMBhih —Tipperary (Kelly green), chartreuse green, the
igfupßßßpW new Capueine shades (orange to brown), Monet

it! 7 bine, heartease (purple) and Spring’s own pastels—
K. iy J maice, nile, coral and lavender!

1J l! | I I —for the misses, 14 to 20; the little women’s, 18%
si H .J to MH; regular siae women’s, 38 to 48, and larger

kJv4 U J Wsmea’s ani Misses' Dress Shop—Srtend Floor

The First Sign of Warm Weather!

A Presentation of New
Pongee Lingerie

In Natural Shade With
Pin Tucking and

V
Dainty Lace Trimmings

Bodice top slips, tailored with side pleats; X- / /fi [ : ,jjwk
lace trimmed or tucked—chemise, French panties / //K\\ K* Ihm
and briefs, of a fine smooth quality pongee! f- V4O J \xfgF
Nothing cooler for Summer wear—nothing easier y/ Jg £

V #
laundered! Sues 36 to 44, ' \\m

Another Day! Another Chance!

Save in This Sale
Spring and Summer

SILKS

*1.95
40-in. Heavy Printed Flat Crepe
40-in. Plain Washable Flat Crepe
40-in. Lovely Printed Chiffons

Fashionable polka dots, gingham checks that are the talk of the
sports world, geometric designs, all-over leaf patterns, and florals
temptingly realistic! Chiffons delightfully sheer—for evening

and afternoon—and more than a half hundred pastel and street ,

shades in washable flat crepe! All are 40 inches wide. r < /
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